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“Why not try the large economy size?” 

Original Alloy 
Prehistoric ornaments of plati- 

num hammered over gold were 
found in the "grave* offthe priests 
and kings of the ancient Indian in- 
habitants of Colombia This was 
probably the original idea of com- 

bining the two rare metals to obtain 
the two-tone color effect for jewelry. 

Alloy .la Strong 
The green color of emeralds is j 

due to small quantities of chromium 
In the jewels. When this same 
chromium is added to steel along 
with nickel, the resultant alloy is .a 
hard, strong, we ay-resistant metal, 
nickel-chrome steel, often used in 
gears and axles. 

Industrial Uses 
MUk is used in a wide variety of 

industrial products such as plastics, 
textiles, paper coating, paint, glue, 
films, pharmaceuticals, insulation, 
fertilizer, insecticides, penicillin, 
plaster, dyes, animal feed, preserva- 
tives. explosives, electroplates 

t Secret of Pie Cutting 
To cut pie easily sprinkle granu- 

lated sugar over the mermgoe- 

topped pie. __ 

neavy raisers 

Latest statistics show that tha 
United State* has more than 22 tele- 
phones for every lOQ inhabitants, 
compared ti* 2.2 telephones per 100 
Inhabitants in tha world as a whole. 

New York Leads 
New York City has more tele- 

phones than any city in the world, 
with a total of -2,218,000. This com- 

pares with 1,290,000 in all of South 
America. 

Handle Legs Promptly 
Ttntyfer c*t during the growing 

tweoa requires prompt handling to 
a*wid deterioration from decay, in- 
sect attache or sap stains, exten- 
sion foreehhs 'report 

Gives A Lift 
To give a lift to canned or cooked 

dried fruit, squeeze orange or 

grapefruit juice over the top just be- 
fore serving. 

Ideal Bog Size 
Moderately fat hogs, weighing be- 

tween 190 and 240 pounds alive, *pr». 
duce hams, shoulders and sides ol 
the npost desirable size for curing. 

I 

Your childiffct should be encouraged to entertain ai 

home. After you’ve met these guests, do leave the young 
people to themselves. 

i .-- 
Next Door* Jy ted shearer 
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“.... So I was jus’ wonderin’ if yon could manage to 

support her for about tthd next ten years_!” 

I THEY’LL NEVER ME + 

INTEUISCNCE AND GREAT « 
COURAGE MARK THE LIFE OF N 
SCOROC W- MOWN* BORN § 
T9 YEARS AGO,IN N-C* A FINE R 

(tawssmsiiffff-s*, * 
there but Was quickly 
FORCED OUT8Y BIGOTED AND Jl 
tealodb workers it .35 i-Wenttobal- 

• AND FOUND A .cjjfc- 
AN IHDmEER IN 

OF TAC EUROPEAN 
THE LA^’^AM^M^T5* ; 

SHARK 
FACILITIES TOR COLORED ■* 

PERSON® IN THAT CITY, GEORGE 
BROWN AND WALTER LIAM®LEY 

rare^ 
FEWNYiJES (DOWN THE CHESA- 
PEAKE BAY/FWOM BALTIMORE* 

THEY ACQUIRED A STEAM- » 

Boat capable or carrying 
1000 PERSONS and RAN 
REGULAR EXCURSIONS IN ‘ 

SEASON• GEORGE BROWN WAS 
A SUCCESSFUL PIONEER IN HE 
,nEUS'' 

6,Sbown 
ENGINEER AND 

STEAMBOAT CAPTAIN 

Continental Feotrr~« 

final preparations for 
COMMUNITY CHEST 
drive mapped 

Division workers’ meetings to make 
final preparations for Omaha’s twenty- 
fifth annual Community Chest cam- 

paign are being Veld this week. The 
drive wil open on October 19 and 

continue through November 6 in be- 

half of thiry-ane local health and 
welfare agencies. 

Some 4,000 volunteers wil take an 

ac|ive part in the solicitation, ac- 

cording to Edward G. Hinton, general I 
campaign chairman. 

Workers in the national firms divi- 
I sion were to be the guests of the 
I John Deere Plow Company at an or- 

ganization meeting Thursday noon, 

Joh Clapper, chairman, presiding. 
A similar meeting was held Tuts- 

day when majors of the employes' 
division were the guests of the Rob- 
erts Dairy Company. John Rosen- 

I blatt, chairman, was in Chicago. 
Principal address was given by 

Fia'ik P. Fogarty, an associate chair- 
man in the drive. 

t “The dollar wil go farther through 
Community Chest channels to help 
Omahas than it wilL \hrough any 
other means yet devised," Mr. Fog- 
arty said. “Go back twenty-five years 
before Omaha had a Community 
Chest, Thirty-one times a year the 

agencies would organize and have 
their own campaigns, it was a joke 
and took a great deal of time. Now, 
the agencies spent all of their time 
doing the job for which they were 

lured." 
The Chest goal is $820,639, about 

! 6 per cent more than the amount 
* 

raised In the annual drive last year. 
“Everything the Chest dollar does 

costs more this year,” Mr. Fogarty 
said. “Groceries, medicines, rent, 
clothing, coal and repairs are up. 
The Chest budget is higher because 

your family and business budgets are 

higher.” 
The associate chairman pointed out 

that Omaha's need as served by the 
Chest agencies are as great as ever. 

Some problems, he said, are more 

acute than last year. 

R. A. Hayes, president of the 

Omaha and Council Bluffs City In- 

dithrial Council, CIO, pointed out 

that it will take the “combined ef- 

forts of all of us.” 
"Our organization stands ready io 

help,” Mr. Hayes said. “Workers 
have the Chest at heart and realize 
it is for Omaha's good.” 

Mr. Hayes is a member of the 

Chest’s board of governors and bud- 

get committee. He urged the employ- 
es’ df/ision majors to ajrrange as 

many workers’ meetings as possible 
to afford the opportunity to hear e 

speaker in behalf of the drive. 
Sectional chairmen in the employ- 

•s’ division were introduced. They 
are: R. W. Dillen, Jacob Bercovici, 
Myron Westcott, Fred L. Miller, Ker- 
mit Hansen, Allen T. Hupp, Ben J. 
Stiefler, Fred F. Ebener. Thomas F. 
Hanley, John Diesing, Harold Sod- 
erlund. 

SOUTH'S WHITE CHURCHMEN 
FIGHT RACISM 

CHICAG O— Ciiing militant action 
of Georgia churchmen against racism 
in even that state, Christian Relations 
Committee Director John H. Marion 
announces in October Negro Digest 
that Southern white clergymen have 
begun open warfare on local bigotry. 

Gene Tajmadge'e home state of 
Georgia, Marion who is a white Pres- 
byterian from Richmond' states, has 
taken the lead recently. Joseph A. 
Rabun, Talmadge's own pastor, made 
news and history when he openly de-i 
clared from his pulpit that “We must 

fight race hate with aH our power!” 
“Rabun’s fiery challenge to his fel- , 

low Baptists has since b** echoed j 
from scores of whit Wergymen be- 
low the Mason-Dixon Line,” Marion 
continues. “Even the Ku Klux Klan 
has felt the impact of this fight.” 

The recently vetoed white primary 
bill in Georgia by Governor Melvin 
Thompson is another triumph for 
"Cracker State” clerics, Marion de- 
clares. Most hopeful sign is that more 

and more white laymen are lending 
their active support to the fight their 
pastors are making for racial under- 

sending and cooperation to the 
Soutfi. «- | 

— 

BtodkiMuyThwi 
Iron ore is'bandied five tiroes j 

item the time it is removed from j the earth until it emerges from the 
fhrnaee as liquid metal 

Ouiy Huguenot Church * 

Only Huguenot churqh in Amer- 
ica ie at Charleston. S.' C. It was 
founded tn-tJ687. 

► The Greeks 
> Never had 

a Word 
* for This! 

★ 
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Legal Notices 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

Doc. 404 No. 185 

ORDER 

LUCILLE L. RYAN, Plaintiff, vs. 

EARLE L. RYAN, Defendant. 
This matter came on to be heard on 

this 24th day of September, 1947, upon 
the motion and affidavit of the plain- 
tiff for leave to procure service of pro- 
cess upon the defendant herein by 
publication, and it appearing to the 

satisfaction of the court from the af- 
fidavit of the plaintiff, that the plain- 
tiff does not know the address or resi- 
dence of the defendant and has not 

been able to ascertain either, after 
reasonable and due inquiry and dili- 

gent search continued for three months 
after the filing of the plaintiff’s peti- 
tion. 

It is therefore ordered that notice of 
the pendency of this action shall be 

given to the defendant by publication 
in a legal newspaper in Douglas 
County, Nebraska, for four successive 

weeks. 
BY The Court 

Judge James M. Fitzgerald 
District Judge 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

DOUGUAS COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

Doc. 404 No. 185 

AFFIDAVIT 

LUCILLE L. RYAN, Plaintiff, vs 

EARLE L. RYAN, Defendant. 
STATE OF NEBRASKA) 

) w 

COUNTY OF DOUGLAS) 
Harold L. Hunt, being first duly 

sworn upon oath, deposes and says 

that he is the attorney for the plaintiff 
herein; that the plaintiff filed her 

petition on the 24th day pf March 1947, 
hgainst Earle L. Ryan the defendant 
herein, the object and prayer of which 
is to secure an annullment of a mar- 

riage from the defendant; affiant fur- 
ther states that the plaintiff does not 

know the whereabouts, address or re- 

sidence of the defendant and has not 

been able to ascertain either, after rea- 

sonable and due inquiry and diligent 
search, continued for more than three 
months after the filing of the plain- 
tiffs petition. 

WHEREFORE plantiff prays for an 

order for service upon the defendant 
I by publication. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

j me, a Notary Public, in and for Dou- 

glas County, Nebraska, on ’.nis 24th 

day of September. 1947. 

RJpk R. Bremer 
Notary Pubblic 

4t—Beg. 9-27-47 End. 10-18-47 

CHURCHES CELEBRATE 
WORLD-WIDE COMMUNION 

Earnest congregations assembled in 

greater numbers in Omaha churches 
last Sunday for World Wide Com- 

munion, reported the Rev. W. Bruce 
Hadley, executive secretary of the 

Omaha Council of Churches, com- 

menting on reports which have come 

into his office. In thrity-eight church- 
es reporting attendance on both Sep- 
tember 28 and October 5, the increase 

four'^en pt^ri^it the second 

Sunday. Total attendance in forty- 
four reporting attendance on October 
5 was 11,138. 

World Wide Communion Sunday 
was observed this year for its eighth 
consecutive year in Protestant church, 
es, and marked the first Sunday in a 

church attendance crusade in which 
fifty-two Omaha churches are joining 
in October and November. The church 
attendance crusade is national plan 
developed by the co-operating major 
denominations, and has been approv- 
ed unanimously bv the denominational 
secretaries of evangelism represented 
in the Department of Evangelism of 
the Federal Council of Churches. 

Pastor E. W. Norling of the Bethel 
Lutheran Church reported the largest 
number of communicants last Sunday 
morning in the history of the church. 

Over a thousand people participat 
ed in the service at First Presbyter- 
ian Church. 

Laid of jgaarten 
■Afcrica t§ the land of quarters. One 

quarter of its area Is forest and 
btuUaud, one quarter Is grass land. 

I one quarter is desert and the re 
! m&kdtig quarter is Motivated. World 
; Book pnsvolsnpdia Hicnlnc^r 
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— Man, YouVe 6razj 
S“£* iS1™ and nun call "old" Tr» 

i-«^?S8w©.-%£awwjmwc 
M all drug stores ererj-wbere.. Id 
Omaha. at WALGREEN and SMITH 
STORES. 

.'OPPORTUNITY MAGAZINE! 
V 

25th Anniversary Issue 

Get your copy at JOHNSON’S DRUGS j 
BUDDY’S NEWS STAND or 

THE URBAN LEAGUE 

Roofing — Siding — Inflation 
Guttering 

OLD ESTABLISHED LINES 
Free Estimates 

F. H. A. TERMS 

T. C. Snow KE 6930 

Classified x Is w nesuits 

FOREIGN JOBS Men Women gov. 
and private listings, hundreds skill- 
de classifications. 16-pages accur.. 
ate information $1.00, postpaid... 
Satisfaction guaranteed.FOREIGN 
JOBS. INC.. Baltimore 1, Maryld. 
—■ ■ 

C.UIIULH * IHGRHAN 
♦401 korik S4th at Wh mu 

PICK THESE AND YOU CAN’T 
GO WRONG: Kingsblood Royal 
The Vixens. Color Blind, Black 

Boy. Also Oscar Micheaux’s 

books. 

WANTED TO RENT man and j 
wife with two children wants j 
to rent a house or an apt. call 
AT. 2858. 

WANTED: THE OMAHA GUIDE 

desires th6 service of two alert, 
energic, and conscious men or 

women with cars that desire to 
earn additional spending money 
during your spare time. 

STOUT MAN for all around work in 

junk yard. Steady job for reliable 
married man. Apply; Open Sundays 
CAPITAL RAG and METAL CO. 

4th. Pierce Sts. 

FOR SALE Furbinater Hair Dyrcr- ! 
$50.00 Call AT. 4360. i 

MARY’S CHICKEN HUT, 2722 N.. 
CHICKEN DINNER8 
30th St., JA. 8946. Our Chicken* 
Dinners axe Something to Crow A-- 
bout. Robt. Jones, Propr. 

New & Uted Furniture 
IDEAL FURNITURE HAK1 

*311-13 North 24th— 34th -fc 

—WEL..JT 2224- 

LYCAN A RANKIN guaranty 
their furnace repairs, call A 
5029 

Real Estate Loans 
F. E. WATTERS 

234 Brandies Theater 
Tel. JA 3393 

BRUMBAUGH OF OMAHA 
New and USED Books 

109 N. 16th St. AT 803? 

FOR RENT a nice room for man' 
wife or a single man in a 

modern home at 2580 Maple at. 

WANTED 12 live-wire newsboys 
to sell the Greater Omaha Guide 
weedends. Call at the Omaht 
Guide 2420 Grant St., and anl 
for Mr. Devereaux after schoo 
on Thursday and Friday after 
noon for full particulars. Hurr] 
for only 12 boys will be used. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
— AakiLAn* 1^._—|4 » V>£ka.* 

S^Horliontal 
1 To the 

sheltered side 
5 Cry of sorrow 

JClgtb 
measure 

12 Lying under 
14 Kiwi 
15 Heron 
16 Intricate 
18 Combining 

form: eight 
2D By birth 
21 Symbol for 

iron 
22 Note of scale 
24 To drive in 

with light 
blows 

26 Humid 
28 Singula'r 
30 To depend 
32 To anchor 
35 Obligation 
37 Sheltered 

corner 
39 Archaic: your 
40 Bay in west- 

ern Florida 
42 Neat 
44 Pronoun 
45 Shakes 
47 Ancient coun- 

try in Greece 
48 Symbol for 

silver 
51 One-sixth 

drachma, 
1 53 Binds 

56 Of the nature, 
of wood 

59 Knot of short 
hair 

60 Hummingbird 
61 Manner of 

building 
63 To soak 
64 Biblical 

kingdom 
! 65 To sprAd for 
I drying 

Vertical 

1 Peer G'ynt’s 
mother 

2 To haul 
| 3 River In 

Spain 
i 4 To expel 

8 Symbol for 
actinium 

• Limb 
7 Soon 
8 To shatter j 

9 Silkworm 
10 To spend time 

in idleness 
11 Narrow track 
13 Perfume 

obtained 
from flowers 

17 To judge 
19 Foretokeh 
22 To poke 

around 
23 Girl’s name 
25 Small area 

of ground 
27 Youngster 
29 Mute 
31 Time long 

since past 
33 Unit of 

electrical 
resistance 

34 Cereal grass 
36 Wooden golf 

club 
38 Highlander’s 

costume 
41 Lady superior 

of a nunnery 

Solution In Next beat. 

NO. IS 

43 Plant ot 
extraordinary 
size 

48 Archaic: 
truth 

48 To recite in a 

pompous 
manner 

49 Winglike 
50 To proffer 

I 
52 Enticement 
54 European 

country 
5j5 Winter 

vehicle 
87 Ship channel 
58 “Sighted — 

sank same” 
62'Symbol lor 

calcium 

Answer te Pnule Number IS 

••rlM B-41 

Meat Packing Industry 
The atart of commercial meat 

packing In North America can be 
traced to 1641 when a square-rigged 
ship sailed from Boston harbor with 
a cargo which a handful of New 
England colonists hoped could be 
sold to West Indies plantation own- 

ers. Capt. John Pynchan. Spring- 
field, Mass., and a few farmer neigh- 
bors had consigned hogsheads of 
beef and perk, packed in salt, te 
England’s colonies. 

SCBSCICirTJt Si RATKS 
* moxth 
• months ..... sa* 

6 months .... 

91 ** 

t tear . 
. 

ooo. n.w 
■ YEAR (Out of Tuw,. 

r— 

WITH TM 

DIETRIM PLAN 
ftmoll tasteless capsules, easy* 
to take. 10 jefher with complete 
directions Contains no danger- 
ous drugs er chemicals. 

We Deliver i 

The Vitamin Store * 

305 So.. 16di AT 4500 

Why Not 
HURRY TO 2229 Lake Street for good 

eats; such as Beef Stew, Chili, 
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, etc. 

Our Foods are Real Gone 

Hurry Back Cafe 
2229 Lake St JA 9195 

Mrs. Ella Mae Tucker, Supervisor 
J. Mason and E. Washington, Props; 

-MARY’S---— 
CHICKED wtt 

• BARBECUED RIBS & 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 

OUR Chicken Dinners Are 
Something to Crow About.” 

ROBERT JONES, PROIWIETOR 
JA. 8946 2722 North 30th St 


